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 Prevents thrombophlebitis and varicose veins

 Reduces symptoms of chronic vascular
 insuffi ciency

 Removes edema

 Lets get rid of heaviness, ache and weakness
 in the legs

 Recovers and strengthens the walls of blood vessels

 Helps get rid of vascular spider

 Prevents convulsions

The booklet has been designed for internal use in the 2nd-3rd quarters of 2013

BITTER ORANGE (CITRUS AURANTIUM) extract provides 
bioflavonoids hesperidin and diosmin, which produce 
venotonic effect, and strengthen the walls of blood ves-
sels. They decrease extensibility of the veins, improve their 
tonus, remove venous stasis, reduce capillary permeability 
and fragility, improve microcirculation and lymph flow, thus 
removing symptoms of vascular insufficiency. 

RINDS OF CITRUS FRUITS extract is also the source of 
bioflavonoids hesperidin and diosmin, which cope with 
varicose veins. Effectively improves endurance and work-
ability by easing unpleasant feelings caused by vascular 
insufficiency: removes edema, heaviness in the legs, itching, 
convulsions, tired feet syndrome. Adjusts large veins and 
smaller blood vessels. 

GRAPE POMACE EXTRACT contains oligomeric proantho-
cyanidins, which also strengthen the walls of blood vessels, 
and powerful flavonoids-antioxidants, which restore capil-
laries functioning, and help remove edema caused by vas-
cular disorders. Grape pomace extract helps abate ache, 
convulsions, numbness and tingling, especially in the night-
time. Improves blood circulation in veins. 

GOTU KOLA EXTRACT improves blood circulation, lowers 
blood pressure in veins, helps quickly recover the walls of 
blood vessels, reduces edema. Improves the condition of 
varicose veins, reduces overall discomfort and tired feet 
syndrome caused by chronic vascular insufficiency. 

PAPAYA EXTRACT, due to a ferment papain, decreases 
blood viscosity, improves microcirculation, and prevents 
thrombophlebitis  by diffusing thrombocytes and not let-
ting them form blood clots and obstruct blood vessels. Has 
anti-inflammatory and cardiotonic effect.



“DISEASE OF CIVILIZATION” LET YOUR STEP BE LIGHT STEP AGAIN! OUR RECOMMENDATIONS

Heaviness and weakness in the legs, burning, tingling, con-
vulsions, and edema—is there anybody who has never ex-
perienced these indispositions, though temporary as they 
seem? Yet all the above are not just manifestations of ordi-
nary fatigue but the symptoms of disorder of blood current 
in veins—chronic vascular insufficiency. The term refers to a 
number of illnesses. Varicose veins, thrombophlebitis, and 
vascular anomalies threaten, according to general medical 
statistics, every third woman and every tenth man. In recent 
years the disease became so widespread that many experts 
dub it “the disease of civilization”, and warn that only little 
number of people will be lucky enough to avoid vascular 
insufficiency. 

This is largely determined by our lifestyle. Sedentary work 
or, on the contrary, spending much time on feet, frequent 
flights, lack of exercises, excessive weight, uncomfortable 
footwear, minor traumas of legs, as well as some congenital 
specifics of vascular system and hormonal status—all these 
can, given time, lead to vascular insufficiency. And then your 
every step will be accompanied by ache in calves, heaviness 
in the legs, and convulsions. 

But it would be a mistake to consider these indispositions as 
inevitable part of life, and to think that though the disease 
is incurable, it is not that dangerous. In fact, progressing 
vein diseases are fraught with serious complications. So, do 
not waste time and try to cope with the disease while it’s 
not too late. New product of Vision Company—venotonic 
VenoStrong—will help you.

 suffer from edema in the legs, feel heaviness
 and “inflation” in the legs

 have changes in the venous pattern
 and the appearance of vascular spider 

 feel discomfort in the calf muscles,
 and suffer from night cramps

 are exposed to long static load (have to sit
 or stand for a long time)

 wear high heels

 are prone to cardiovascular diseases

 to all women, because their hormonal
 fluctuations provoke development of chronic
 vascular insufficiency

 people older than 30

 people who lack exercises

 people with excessive weight

 smokers and those who recently quit

Taking VenoStrong would be of great 
benefi t to those who:

The perfect formula of natural venotonic VenoStrong has 
been designed to provide comprehensive effect on venous 
system. This unique product is able to reduce all unpleasant 
feelings related to vascular insufficiency. VenoStrong will im-
prove blood circulation, reduce edema, and strengthen blood 
vessels. 

To create VenoStrong, unique plant 
components had been selected 
which already proved to be the most 
effective natural remedies for vas-
cular insufficiency.

Venotonic VenoStrong mostly con-
sists of the extracts of bitter orange 
(Citrus aurantium) and rinds of cit-
rus fruits which are rich with power-
ful bioflavonoids dios-min and hes-
peridin. They remove venous stasis, 

reduce capillary permeability, and 
strengthen blood vessels. The extracts 

of grape pomace, gotu kola and papaya strengthen the im-
pact of bioflavonoids, help reduce edema and ache, and lower 
blood pressure in veins thus letting you get back your light 
step and forever forget about ache.  

VenoStrong handles both causes and manifestations of chro-
nic vascular insufficiency. This venotonic not only will smooth 
away the symptoms of the disease, but will also prevent seri-
ous complications, which vascular insufficiency could cause. 

With VenoStrong your legs will be relaxed and beautiful. You 
will enjoy strength and lightness in your legs, and everybody 
will admire your flying step!


